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Bible

As we begin a new year of work, w€
continue to seek God's will ad ask for
the leade$hip of the HoIy Spirit.

We have been blessed greatly during
the past year. The Lord op€ned doors
ad blessed even far b.yond our feeble
physical expectations. We have bequn to
conduct prayer s€ffices with the cong.e-

(Continued on Pase z)

By P. D- Ballard
Lindsay, Oklahoma

Baptist, feal Baptisr, have always con-
tended that tl|e p.oper authodty, a s..ip,
tual subject, a proper form and a pmper
purpose are essentials ro scriptural bap-
tisn. But it seems ihat the FORM,
PURPOSE, SUBJECT &d ADMINISTRA-
TOR ar€ all being ignored in our time
by certain groups, and the Southern
&ptist Convention (S.B.C.) is one of
thos€ Eoups. The following quotations
from the BAITIST MESSENGER (pub-
lislrcd by the Baptist General Convention
of Okla.) reveal this facl when they
arsw€red the question: "Who i-rould be
admitted into the membership oi a South-
em Baptist church without being ,,rc-
baptized?" The messenqers of the 1969

(Continued on Paqe a)

The folowing is a report of offerings
which we have received since aniviDg
here last Septemb€r of 1969.
SEPTEMBER McFerrin Baptie Church,
Nashville $42.r3j Brothe. G. H. Dillard,
Holand, Ky., $5.00; Jordan Baptist
Church, Chicago, Ill., $25.00; Shiioh
Baptist Church, Chicago, lU., $20.00,
total fo. September $92.r3.
OCTOBER Fairview Baptist Church,
woodburn, Ky., $40.00; Mr. and Mrs.
William Woodall, San Antonio, Tex3s
925.00; McFerrin Baptist Church, Nadr-
ville, Tenn., 5185.61; Parkwood Baptist
Church, Nashvile, Tenn., 9158.28; Shiloh
,Church, Chicaqo, II., $20.00; Russell
Springs Baptist Church, Russ€ll Sprinss,
Ky. - $50.00; Bro. G. H. Dinard,

(ContDued on paqe a)

Editor Reports 0n
Lands Tour

By: H. C. Vande4oot
(This is tl|e finat in a sefies of eiqhr

articles published since last May on our
touf of Bibl€ Lands. Th€ days of March 3
through 14 have been reported on. In
this article tlarc} 15-17 is recorded. I
trust you have enjoyed these brief reports.
As stated in previous issues, I have
written a full-length book of this tour
with many pictures. The title of the
hook is "TRAVEL WITH ME THROUGH
BIBLE LANDS." being printed by Cdrl.
ton Press, New York, price 93.s0. A
copy will be rese ed for anyone who
will send your name dd address. You
may pay now or wait until the book is
delivered Editor).

l,'larch 15, 1969. This is Saturdar.
- Ir is our thine€nLh day of Lravels in

Bible Lands. This beirg rhe Jewish
Sabbath all the business places were to
be closed unril 6:00 P.M. We had rhE
day for rest and relddrion in Tel Avi.
o. we could Eend the day as we desi€d

Atrer brealjast dr the Basel Horel, six
of us brethren decided to walk down
Lhroush Tei Aviv into JaJfa (Joppa)
which lies on the southeast side ot Tel
Aviv on the Meditenanean Sea shor€.

Viewing the .uins of past centu.ies
along wit}l sone of rhe pr€senL day
structures, we stopped often to srudy ille
activities rd some of .h€ places of wor-
ship of various religions. We were never
far from th€ beautiful and blue Medi

(Continued on Page 2)
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We went up a rock walt and onto
the top of the ',house of one. Simon
tne tanner. Here we sat dowD and
srudred the 10th chapter of Acts. I had
many ihouqnts about Jonah dd rhe tihe
that^he boarded a ship here in tryL,rq to

lYe strolled b€ck into Tei Aviv and our
round.trjp of walking was probabtv s€ven
or erght mles Retumhq ro the Horet
we. was.'red and rook a mjd-day rest. We
nao a dehqhfut luncheon and then made
our way dovrn to the Sea where I
gathered more rocks and she s for mv
couectlon.

We rcturned in the afternoon to our
hotet. After 6:00 p.!1. the shoDs at rhe
noter opened and we did some shoDDina
si lookirg. After dinner we oa-cLj
our lussaqe, getting dedy for our deprrrure tne_ nexr morninq, Tlis was roro @ our last  n iqhr in rhe Hoty Land.

Sunday, March 16, r9b9. We were uD
early wlrh baggage s€ttrnq out in th;
norei. we are breakfast .nd soon Abra.
nam, our busdriver, airived. Our baqoaoe
was loacted onto the tour bls ana'we
Doa.ded rhe bus and were then on our
ri,ay to ule airport.

. W€ erived at th€ Tel Aviv Airpon anat
cnecked through clstoms, we took
rrght 64t and were now on our way to
Kome. we stopped in Athens. Enroute
ro Kome we had our ldnch on the Dlane
we arrived at the Rome Airporr, ch;cked
mrough customs and then took ihe bus
tnat was waiting fo. us into Rome. We
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of the Hotel and our

crossed the Tiber River. We sroDD€d n
rhe Pnlariro Hotet to leave o,rr 6rggage,
ror tn's was where we were to spend the
night, and rhen began our Sundlv aft€r_
noon tour of Rome

We visited the Colosseum. Here thou.
sds ot early Chdstians lost then Ives
unqer tne Koma! powers. Atter viewino
ruins of structur€s of rhe rEst, w€ tooi
the Appian Way ro 6€ Ca;combs. The
lowesr estima re of graves in rhe cataconbs
is.1,750,000 and the lishest is 4,000,000.
rnese were the buryirg ptaces of the
uhirstEns kilhd iD the early centuries

As we conrinued or rhe tour we came
to the lvlamertime prison. This is where
the Apostle Paul Went his tasr alays and
where be wrote hk tast book. II Timothv
This was one of the outstandino Dlac;s
tl'ar we yisired. I felt nixed e;orions.
An ineiration and a s€ns€ of solemnirv
Here we saw the hole in rhe ceilina of tlie
.ock priron where Paut was cast tiroush,

It is now late afternoon and we ride
our bus back to the Palatino Hotel. Bro
L. 

-W. 
Smith and I were assiqned Roorn

ori. r'na was a luxurious hotet. We
enjoyed a fine dinner and hour of fellow-
shlp.

Some of my preacher brethren and r
walked down town. Business places were
crosed. but we had some good exercis
ancr had some looks at the city. The
rughtair was fiesh dd brisk. We returned
to the hotel for the night.

Monday, March 17, 1969. Upar6:30
A.M. we had breakfast. We che;ked out
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(Continued frorn page r)
gatio[ with lrhich w€ attend sei.ices.
Also during Christmas vacation w€ were
privileged to visit two villages oursid€
Guadalajara. The chanc€s are good that
we rfill be invited to hold sepices in a
private home. This is the only way that
we can legaily hold selvices here. Either
in our horne or the home of a national.
Pray for us that w€ can begin a work

A1so, we have been blesed financially,
to the extent that my wife is now able ro
attend language school wirh me fcr one
quarter at leart. lt's almosr as important
that she speak rhe languaqe, as myself.

I should have informed you sooner but
lailed to do so, Itk not pratical to send
packages into Mexico by mail as they are
invaribly opened and rhe contents exami-
ned. Foodstuff therefore is contaminated
and we have to pay a high imporl duty on
the rne.chandise. As an examDle. a
friend sent us a lruitcake on whih ihe
duty was $64.00 pesos or $5.00Americair
money. Since it had sat several days
exposed to rats, flies and dirty hands, w€
refused to take delivery, as much as we
like fruit cake.

Also, we received an offering of 950.00
U. S. cunency, without any form of
identification or .erurn address. The letter
was mailed at Hart$'ille, Tenn. We wil
.espect anyonesdesire to remain &ony.
mous, but itt rnuch safer to put a reiurn
address on all letters. Also, v,€ ale able
to negotiate personal checks. If th€
words "for deposit only" is wlitten on
the back itt alnost impossible lor anyone
to negoriate the check except me.

We appreciate all the cards,lerters and
offerings that were sent durinq Christmas.
May God bless each of you is our prayer.

Following is a report of all monetary
recjepts for the months of November and
Decernber, 1969.
NOVEMBER

$ r0.00

30.00
50.00
22.50
5.00

48.50
15.00
25.OO

r9L78
96.78
50.00

45_03

ot tn€ Hotet and our ba99a9e was loaded
on tne bus. We boarded the bus and
began our second rour of Rome. With
the knowledge of the background of the
Konans and tneir church theories of
Rorne, I could not ftcept many of the
stitemenrs made conc€ining some of rhe
places visited. Yet, from I historical
viewpoint and vrith the view to leam of
some of the rituaLions here, I was haDw
to have this oppoftunitv. We visiredii
Peter s Basilica, (See articte in lasr issue
of Baptist Banner about peter\ Tomb
in Jerusalem) tle Sistjne Chapet where
r-opes are erected, the Vatican Ciry, the
vafican Museum. We saw manv cf rhe
masterpiec€s of Michaetanselo.

.. Time arrived foi us to go to the airport.
Eere we checked rhrouql customs and at
2i00 P.M. we were on Flight 841 to New
York. Our flight brouqht us over rhe
Adantic Ocer, Frrce dd lretand. We

ate, {ept, talked and tooked. We
anived at Kennedy Intemationat Airoorr
at 5:00 P.M. L.ter we flew lrom New
York to Naslville wirh a stoD in Washino-
ton D. c. From Nashvi t Bro. w. {
Russell and I drove to our homes in
Bowling Green, Ky. Thus erded our
15 day, 15,000 mile Tour ot Bible Lands

DECEMBER $589.59

Caney Fork Sunday School _ . $ 59.65
(Continued on paqe 3)
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WHY?
By Eunice Schmalz
Pittsburqh, Pa.
the question I hear asked most fre,

qu€nt is a little three letter word, "Why?"
What have I done? Wlly do so nany
aMul thinqs sickness or Eoubles -
come to me? B€ing of a discerning
nature, being taught from childhood that
childrcn are to be seen not heard, caused
me to say little but give a lot of thought
to problems and boubles that come to
me and those around me.

I was raised in a home with parents
tbat loved and feared God, and they
believed and taught that "All things
happ€n fcr the good of those who love
the Lord." (Ron. 8:28). I besan rny
walk witl Je$scldst as mysaviou! and
quide at the age of thirteen and in reading
the Bible and hearing it taught. I found
that God is good, just, compassionate
toward nankind whom He created ir
His own likeness. I also found that He is
a Holy God who hates sin and because of
His Omnipotenc€, Omnipresence and
Ornniscience why shouldn't all the answ€rs
be in Him-

ln leading the eleventh chapter of the
Gospel of John where Jesus v,ent to the
horne of friends whom He lov€d, we see

vHe found Lazarus had been dead and in
his tomb four alays. He had told them
when they brouqht the news of his
sickness that "This sickness is not unto
death, but for the glory of God, thar the
Son of God miqht be slorified thereby."
In liding ihe sisters mourniry, "Jesus
wept." my? Was it because of their
grief-, Was it beca'rse he wa! to brinq
Lazarus track into this world? Or, was
it because he found a lack of faith in
the famiiy he dearly loved? We read
later that many of the Jews which came
with Mary ad had rejected the Lord
believed on hnn, because ol the miracl€.

Now I think of a frequent visitor to
the church where I wEnt as a child. She
nas addressed by aI as "Aunt Bide."
Aunt Bide $as blind. She was bom in
poverty. she was stricken wirh a disease
when she was three months old, her life
hung in the balance for two years, and she
{as left blind to face life.

All th.ough her sickness, each day
fliends would ask, "Does she still abide?"
Thus, slle ieceived the titl€. From the
t€nder aqe of eight she was left with the
memory of her mother's hand as it
touched her head while she breathed her
death'bed prayer to God, conmiting her

/ blind child to Hjs.carc and keeping. Aunr
sroe saw many auncurr oays as sne qrew
up, being taken from one home to anothef
and many times expected to do the
$me wort that other children did with
good eyesight and what was amazing
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about her, she could do most anytling
other children could do in spite of her
handicap.

At the age of twelve she was converted,
giving herself over inro the hands of the
Lord to l€ad and guide her in her condi
tion. It was thru her love and faith for her
Lord that $e won her way into the
hom€s and hearts of the Baptist preachers
\r/ho took her in. She visited both city
and counhy churches with the pastors
in revival meetings throughout the areas
of Kentucky and Tennessee. h was
throush her Christian livins and witnessing
tllat many were won to christ, thus
throuqh her condition and faithf'rlness
Christ was glo.ified.

Many in praying ask God to chanqe
the other person or rhe circurnstances io
their likipgratlFr than a6kin9 tol srlength
to accept the things that might be all
wrong for th€m if changed to their way
of thinkinq. lt is the nature of the
h€art to rebel against troubtes, trials,
sickdess, handicaps, or any kind of prob
lems. But Jesus raught that in this
world "You wil have tribulations.', Also
he said, "Come unto me I will give
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(Continued from Daqe 2)
Mr. a.d Mrs. william ceiei . .
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wilburn . .
Mr. and Mrs. Loucius Reed . .
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shoulde.s . .
Mr. and Mrs. Keyin Beachboard.

Bel l  Buckle,  Tenn. . . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Grisham

Church".

r0.00
5.00

25.OO
10.00

5.00
20.o0

25.00

25.OO
50.00
60_00
50.00
25.4O

too.00
5.00

33.s0
100.00
50.00

40.00

27.OO

Sunday Schooi "Pipers Chapel

Mr. ard Mrs. Rob€rt Cerrain
andShir ley. . . .

Elder JamesH. Sni th . . . . . .
New Macedonia Chruch . . . .
J. T. Vance and Family . . . _
t{hi te Hi l t  church . . . . . .  _.
Grace Baptist Church, Detroit

Micbnsan . . .
Elder J.  FrankCan' .  - . . . . . .
Friends at Sycamore Valley

Church . . .
Rocky Grove Baptist Church . .
Longviewchurch . . . . . . . .
South Carthage Sunday School.

"Young Adui t  Class" . . . "
Old Unio! Sunday School,

J.  O. RainsClass . . . . . . . .you rest.' God says to man throuch
theBible "Castins aU your care upon hiir;
for he careth for'you." (l Peier 5:7).
"Ard call upon me in rhe day of trcuu;:
I will deliver thee, and thou shah olorifv
me." (Ps.50: ls) .

lvlay times it is when one is in a
state of heiplessness o. on a bed of
affliction that he turns to the Lord for
help. Many come our of their rroubtes
with a sound testimony and a perfecr

My own personal expe.ience cane in
tne year 1965, when after a chronic
ilhess of may years caused me to be in
t}le doctor's c&e continuously. As I
grew older I foxnd my ilness Eowins
worse until I was takinq medicine to
counteract mediciEe aad lly bedy ser! d
to b€_ rejectinq or iebellinq against it alt.
ror 

-tne 
lack oJ sleep, rest ad peace of

mmc I was at tne point of a nervous
breakdown. lt was in desperarion rhar
I took health problems to rie Lord. He
heard me- I told my husband that the
Lord had healed me and Droceeded to
tale myself off the may pills that I was
taking by now with the wisdon and
guidance that rhe Lord gave me.

My husband watched me in doubt
and my doctor let me go .s hi5 parient.
But now rime has proved that tht.'creat
Physicie' is srill at work among us in
thrs generation and will be to rle end of
Itme. We both have a stronqer faith and
give "Hi&" credit for my healinq.

(To be continued next isslre)
(NOTE: Sister Schrnatz wrote her

article in 1967. Due to sDace rhe second
tralf will be prinred ne{ ;onth. - Editor)

$725.15

In one or two cases, we wer€ not sule
if the offerings we.e from the church,
or individual offerinqs of friends aEd
members of the rcspective churches. In
any event, God knows all our hearts and
wil bless accordingly. Continue ro pray

Your Servant in Christ,
James and Margarer Vance

Reverence To God
By Lueree Brcwn
Old Hickory, Tennessee

My God is my fri.nd,
My hope and my life,

He is my ev€rything.
He is my comfofter,
My chastiser, my ruler,

ne s my llmg.

I give all praise ro Him,
To Him or y,

For He is my quiding lisht
Though others mock,
And have no fear,

I tremble at His might.

He $alks with me,
Throuqh darkness of night,

I talk and He hears.
He knows my aspnations,
My lonsing, my &eam,

That H€aven is near.
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S. B. C. Churches
(Continued iiom Page l)

s6sion of the said Convention took the
following stand, if it !€ called a STAND:

"The larg€st portion of the messengers
to the convenrion (36.4 per c€nt)chose
the alt€rnative "any person who has b€€n
lnmerred by any church." The second
laryest portion ol the nessengErs (28
per cent) chose the altemative ,,any
person tranderring from any Baprjst
church," and 'only persons trarsfeding
from a South€rn Baptist church was a
very close third f27-2 er cenrl choice."

So the greater per c€nt ol the messen-
gers of the Coniention chruches b€lieve
that just anyone's baptisn is al.ight just
so it is immersion administered by just
ANY CHURCH. Bob L. Ross is worse
than this, for he believes that just any
Christian can administer sc.iptu.al bap-
tisrn. Since we are Christians b€forc
Baptism, Ross' theory is: a man can
athiinister somethinq he do€s not have.

You might ask: "What do the pastors
of southem Baptist churches b€lieve con-
cerning ALIEN IMMERSTON (immersion
adminin€r€d by other professed
churches)?" The same publication states
that 19.7 per cent oI the pastors in
southern Baptist churches believe that
"Any person who has b€en immersed by
any church" is qualified for membership
in a Baptist church. If tnis is not enough
to let you kno\$ that it is dangerous to
receive Southem Baptist baptisms, then

"A fourth altemative, "Any p€rson
'baptized' in any rnann€r by any church,"
$as indicated by 7.4 per cent of the
teachers and 2.0 p€r !€nt of the pastors.
The mmaining 3.3 per c€nt of the pastors
and 2.0 p€r cent of the teachers chose
not to res?ond to the question." This
informarion was received in a VIEW
POLL among Southern Baptist pastors
and teachers. I ah 6us€d to wonder
iust erhere the ienaining per cent of the
pastors-and teachers stand sinc€ they
r€fused to anss€r the proposed questron-

Brethrsn, it should be plain for us to
see that, accordinq to the information
giv€n ty dris pap€r (Baptist Mesrenger,
Decernber 11, 1969, issue) it is not safe
for Bible loving Baptlst churchos to re-
c€ive baptisn that i5 rct b.ing admininer-
ed by SoudGm Baptist Convention
churches. If v'€ wish to preserre the
oldiaDc" in its purest form, then rDe must
Efuse to accept people on Southem
Baptist Convention chuches' baptisns.
They are ignoring the proper aalninistrator
(orderly Baptist churdr) al}d have begun
to ignore the mode or form. But the
writer of the adcle in the publication
says the views given in the vIEw POLL
and that irhich was taken at the son-
v€nqon ale not consdercd ro b€ r€pre-
ssntative of South€m Baptists. I would
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think the View PoU and the ansmrE
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ML Zion Church
Ccdls Pcstor

Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist Church,
Holland, Ky., r€cently called Elder
Thomas ShoeDake of Hermitage, Tenn.,
as pastor. H€ slrcceeds Elder James G.
Bsal who resigned the pastorate after
s$ving the church for nine years,

Bro. Sho€make accepted the call and
has alr€ady besun his work witn the

REPORT FROM ISRAET
(Continued from Paqs 1)

Hollano, Ky., $5.00; Hsndersonvilb
Church, $140.79; Bethel qhurch, Toledo,
Ohio, 931.70; LaJayette Church, Lq-
fayene, Tem.. $130.97r Felowship
glurch, Indianapolis, Ind., $85.75. Total
fdr Ocrob€r, $873.29.
NOVEMBER-McFarrin Baptist, Nashvile,
Tenn., $132.26; Concord Baptist Church,
White House, Tenn., $70.40; Shiloh
Church, Chicago, Ill, $20.00; Jordan
Baptist Church, Chicago, II., $25.00;
B€cker Ddve Baptist Church, LouiwiUe,
Ky" $30.00; Bethel Baptist Church,
Indianapolis, Ind., $22.50; Brother and
Sister Dexter Bacon, Jr., Glasgow, Ky.
525.00; Red HiI Baptist Chuch, Delhi
La., 950.00; Maple Grove Church No. l,
Fountain Ru, Ky., $30.00; Red Hill
Church, Honand, Ky., $25.00; Rock
Bridge Church, callatin, Tenn., $96.78j
OId Pleasant Point Church, Ingte, Ky.,
$32.00;West End Church, Gallatin, Tedn.,
$58.65. Total for November 5617.69.
DECEMBERHendersonvile Baptist
Church;$484.18; Brother Kenneth Wood-
all, Galatin, T.nn., $25.00; Lyons Bap,
tist Church, Louislrille, Ky., $50.00;
Brother G. H. Di[ d, Holand, Ky.,
$10.00; New Betlel Baptist Church,
Goodlettwille, Tenn., $51.58; Shiloh
Baptist Church, Chicago, Ill., $20.00;
Jorinn Baptist Church, Chicago, Ill.,
$25.00; Brother and Sister George Hefn€r,
Pho€nix, Arizona, $15.00; Praters Cre€k
Baptist Church, Pickens, S. C., $150.00;
Dorthy and Ann Stone, Nashville, Tenn.,
$60.00; Iibs. Janie Jon€s, Madison, Tenn.,
$10.00; Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan,
Hendersonvile, Tenn. $10.00; Union
Church No. 2, Glasgow, Ky., $50.61;
Gract Church, Detroit, Mich,, $100.00;
Salem Church, Fonthill, Ky., 9161.39;
Fairview Church, Woodburn, Ky., $40.00;
Old Union Suncay School, J. P, Doss'
class, Bowling Gr€€n, Ky., $44.00i lib.
and Mrs. Roy Shoulders, Calthage, Tenn.,
$5.00; Liberty Church, BalbenoD, Ohio,
$50.00; Ihs. Ramsey Jenkins, Nashville,
Tenn., $5.00; lrlcFerrin Baptist Church,
Naslville, Tenn., $331.4t); Parkwood
Chuch, Nasllvile, Tenn., $135.31; Faith
Baptist Church, Bowling Gr€en, Ky..
Sr00.00. Totat S1.933.25.

at the conventlon would indicate the con.
ditiot of Soutnem Baptist Convention
churches, lot I would think their stronq_
est Bapn$s would b€ tlDir pastors, t€ach-
ers and m€sseng€$ at the convention.

I lono for the alay when all Euth
loving B;ptists say rtno" to the receiving
of alien immersion that i5 tolerated ur
the s. B. c.

NOTICE!
As clerk of Siloam Missionarv BaDtist

Association, I would like to iake'this
opportunity to say that I linish€d the
manuscripts for our 1969 Associational
Minutes about two months ago and sent
then to the drinte. in Tennessee. When
they e printed I'll send them out
immediately to the churches. - Editor

Meditcrlions
By G. H. Dillad

'"Then Perer tuming about, s€eth the
disciple (John) whom Jesus loved follow-
ing; which also leaned on his (JesuJ)
heast at slrpper, and said, Lord, whicb
is he that betrayeth the€? Peter seeing
him (John) eaith to Je$rs, Lord, and what
$all this man do? Jesus saith unro hiln
(Peter), If I will that he tarry till I come,
what is that to tle€? folow rlou me-"
John 2l:2O.22.

So almost two thousand yea.s later, I
believe with all my hea4 that my Lord
loves me as dearly as he did John. Ml
prayer is, Lord I inted to look for the€
€ach day, if my eyes grow weary ar}d I
fall arleep in thee, I will be in that great
multitude ad as Paul !aid, "So shatl we
ever be with the Lord."

Send In Reports crrd
Announcements

I would like to have the announce-
msnts and reports frorn your church for
the BANNER.I'n taking this opportunity
to ask churches and pastors to send rne
the announcements of youI revivals for
this year alate, pasror and helper.
SEND THEM NOW. They will be made
previous to the tlates. Ediror
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